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niuch disputation. It is thought hy some to, favou: the notion of
the descent of Christ's spirit intohell, and bis preaching to, the
spirits uf the damned, during the period of bis, itterment-while
his bodly was confinedl to the tomt'. * * #

It is tliat the phrase"I he went and preached"-necessarily
implies that ho did it in person. IBut the saine phrase is usèd
where it cannot possibly ba so urrderrtood. In Eph. ii. 17,-tbo
Apostle says, "l1-le (Christ ) came and preached to thiern that were
afar off, and to them that were nigh," i. e. Jews and Gentles.
This ho is represented as doing afier he arose fromn the dead.-
But it je certain that Christ did flot go to, the Gentiles, nor even
to the Jews, in person, after bis resurrectiori, and preath to thein.
"IHo wvent and preached" is a pleonasm for "Iho preaehbed :"
ivhich ho did by bis Apostles. What the ambassadors of Jesus
Christ did, wvas done by Jesus Christ himself. Iu this light, let us
examine the place before us. To whom did Jesus Christ preach?
The Apostie says-"1 To, the spirits in prison."~

To, what class of them did Jesus Christ preach? The Apos-
fie Peter answers-tbose, (6Who formerly were disobedient."-
.if* ie cou Id learn when they were disobedient, we could ascor-
tain when Christ preaclied to them. le there any clue we can get
to this matter? The next meniber of the sentence explains the
whole. When the patience, or long-suffering of God waited."-
God bas ever been long-suffering. But the patience and forboar
ance of God were neyer more remarkable than in the days of Noah.
HoI ccmmanded them to reform, and gave them tbe opportuni-
ty of doing se.-" while an ark was preparing. " It was during
this peried that Christ preached te the sinners oi the old W'iOrId.
But how did ho preacb? The Apostie roplies-< by his spirit."
This is corroborated by Gen. vi. 3.-" my spirit," says God,
"I'hai net always strive with man. "-How lng did Christ preach
te themn? hc.w long did thbe Spirit of God strive with tbem?-Pe-
ter says Christ preached tc the people "'while the ark was pro-
paring;"' w hieli, il seorne, wns an " «hunrdred and twent.yyears. "
This agrees with the statement in Gen. vi. 3. -"9 et bis days
chail be an hundred and twenty years." This was tie length of
time that the long,-suffering of God waited; and during Ibis long
period did Christ preach to tbemn by bis Spirit. The question
arises,-How was this done? It appears e vident that words were
ernployed, and a human agent must have spoken themn. Christ
preached to the Jews and Gentites, by bis Spirit in bis Aposties;
and with equai propriety, il may be said, lie preached te theAnte-
diluviens by bis Spirit in Noah: and this is nuost certainly the
wvay ho did preach to them. Ne)ab was a Il preacher of rigbteous-
ness"-(2 Pet. ii. 5.) and by bis preaching the Spirit of God strove
wvith the people. Ho spolie as ho was moved by the Holy Spirit,
as did ail the Prophets; il wvas the Spirit of Christ whicb inspirod
themn ail-Pet. i. 1-2. What Noah did under the influence of
the Spirit of Christ, Christ did by bis Spirit; and to refuse to do
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